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A comprehensive menu of Funnel Cake Queen /boricuajax Cafe from Jacksonville covering all 16 menus and
drinks can be found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the

contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Funnel Cake Queen /boricuajax Cafe:
I stumbled over this diamond in the rough online with google for good dessert spots in jacksonville fl and this was
one of the many places that came up to be honest, I only visit places like the mess to eat these delicious funnel

cakes. but that was totally awesome to have a place that sells these funnel cakes in the year. it was the
absolutely best funnel cake we ever had (my mother and I) and we live very far (clay... read more. The restaurant

is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What User doesn't like
about Funnel Cake Queen /boricuajax Cafe:

I gave two stars because they were very nice, but I personally didn't like the funnel cake. it was not really good
and it was very overwhelming. I think they should drop off on the syrup because the funnel cake was dried out
with it and took off from the funnel cake itself. I got the little and paid $11 and for me, who was a bit overpriced,
especially that they throw it away after. read more. Funnel Cake Queen /boricuajax Cafe from Jacksonville is a

comfortable coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate,
Furthermore, the magical treats of this local sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Uncategor�e�
BLACK BEANS

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

BEANS

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

MANGO

BANANA

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 11:30 -19:00
Thursday 11:30 -19:00
Friday 11:30 -19:00
Saturday 12:00 -19:00
Sunday 12:00 -18:00
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